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mom mum.
IBQNDIE‘I‘KQ PILLS A GENERAL AB.

stsnm' or NATURE. , V

Whlt h heglth? Whn ls disuse?
Bull]! in when the supply and expendicure

ore oqul. Dlunse when the supply and ex-
pendimre Ire unequal.

BBLNBBBTH’S PILLS impart certain em-
puhiye power: to all matters in the body who-e
life 1: below the undue! of the surrounding
pnflymr which have remained longer than the
time nuns designed. So in fever! and all
that chm of one: which soon run into moul-
6cflion BRANDRETH'S PILLS have mix-vel-
Eu curative qnnlmea. Our bodies are con-
tinually changing, and it. is by this change we
live. Should matter remain in organs beyond
the time hltnre designed, pnln 'nnd lnflumln»
tlon set in, which in nothing more than a pre-
purstory effort for our good. All Brlgndneth’s
Pill: are supposed from the resultiw do is
simply ASSISTING THESE EFFORTS on
’91,":1’ . puns. 1m
to ‘

‘
‘ ‘c 175; _._.—......

. wan HORSEMAN
wm be wuhou: DR. mausf" vmmux

HORSE Lmlumz'n' k

Tmnox, Mum, May 11th, 1860.
Dr. Tobias: Dear Sir—During 35 yam

that I hue been in the liver} bnlinesa, I hue
and Ind gold a you quantity of virioua fini-
monlu, sill, kc. §ome two yen" sinus, heur-
lng of no many ,wénderful cures Having new
made by your Venetian Liniment, I tested its
merits, sad it hu given the best uni-fiction
or Inythlngl ever med. 1. never told my
thing chm. given such universal satisfaction
nmbng horlemen. It is destined to snperaedp
all others. You“, truly, aux,

‘

‘ SAMUEL WILDE.
780” by an druggiats. Office, 56 Cortland:

smart, New York. Price one dollur {or pint
bott‘lei.
WOW dehlcrs are informed that no

traveler: we now sent oqu [May—"l9. 1m

' cumox mm:
AIERICAN wnch COMPANY.

It hnviig céme to our knowledge that imi-
tations of the American Watch have been put.
upon the market. in gum number, culcuhted
by their utter worthlessneu to injure the re-
putation of our genéflne producti, to protect
our own inn-rests and the public from imposi-
:ionflw agnKn publish {the crude marks b'y
«hid: our Wlmhes mnyjnvmiably be known.

Wemnnufaclure four 51"ch of WALL-hes.
The Fm" has the name ‘

“AMERICANWATCH CO.,WMthnm, Mum,"
cums-Nd on Lhe inside pink.

Thefil-zcusu has like nnme
‘

. 1
“A PPLE’X‘UN, TRACY k CO., Wullham,

11915.,” engraved on the inside plate.
The Tmun has the name . ‘

“I'. s. B.\RTLETT,WuIIImm, m.,~ en-
{(va on the inside plate. ‘

A]! the above qtylea have the name Ameri-
can Wn'u h Co. patnted on the dint, and are

__

“IMXTM'HQJ in every respt‘ct. '
‘

The Ful‘ulfl his fine name
"WM. ELLEflY, Bnamn, Mali" engrimd

.«m the Inside plate, um! ia not mgmcd on the
dial. » _

All the above described watch“are made of
unionsr sizn. and {re sold in éold or silver
cut-a, (1a mny be unfair“. ~

[I is hardly pogsihte {or us to necurnreiy
Mrcrihe the' nmiwrm‘u imitations m whiéh
we hqvc andcd. They are urtially inscribed
with nnmra so nomly nppn-m-liing our own
ano escape the obwn‘auqn of \he unaccus-
lowed huyzr. Some are represented as made
by ihe "I'nmu “'uuh C0.,-of BuitdnL 31558:"
—nouu h rnnxpnnyqxisxing. ‘ Some are Immgd
11w “Suldim's “Hm-h," to he 501-! M mu Fourth
or Wm. Ellrry sulu, usuafly Luuwn as the
“.‘oldiL-r'a Wnlch." Others are named the
I-Alllylctvn “utch (~‘o ;" oihtr.‘ the "I’. S.
Barium," insluud of our 4?. S. nfll‘“?";” be-
aides many vm‘irtics named in such a. manner
m to ronroyfl-e idea :lmg they are theveri'tn-
Mo ,pmdnctiom of the Amlexium \‘Jutch Com-
I‘M‘F- . ,

We also cnntioo 'bc»pubfic, and particularly
mldit-rs. ngnin‘slLllying rennin articles CALI,-
no wav‘chus. so freely édvcrémd in illustrated
papal-ins “Arm Wauhes,"“Ufiivérs‘\\'atchéa,”
“)[ngic Time Observers," "Arman Watchés,"
Sc, the prices ofxxbirh are sum-i tohbé from
seven 10 ußlccn (Ignace. A spud much, in
these times, cannot be afforded (or any sugh
money.

A link Ittention‘on the pfirt of buyeis will
protect than fr‘om grofl‘flnpoailipn. '

,

[(oszst 5i urns-toys -’

Agents for the Ampricau,Wnich 6th, ’
May 8. in: . 182 BrondwnyTN. Y.

TO DIE IN A BAD CAUSE I
‘3 than who mu in lhé rebel ranks undoubt-
edly 51.0, is foolish. . But on (he othosr hand

DYEING FOR A: GOOD CAUSE
u those who are yrise ind péudent. enofixgh to?

remedy .tlie dcfccga oinnture with
cumsunoms Hm: mm,

In doingfléry day, in every City _of 1:119 U-
Pion, is 2minemly pmisewonhy. ’Thio peace-
tg revolution in going on throughout the
whole land, Ind thus beauty and human; supg

plgnt homelineu and incongrnity. Manufac-
lnred byJ. CRISTADORO,NO. 6 Astor House,
New York. So” by Dragging. Applied by
all Hair Dreann. [May a. 1m

“ATRXMONIAL
Ladies and Gentlemen: "you wish to marry

you can do so by uddreuigg me. X will send
you, without money and without price, ulna.
‘ble iniormntion, that will ennble you to marry
pappily and speedily, irrespective of age,
yetlth or beauty. Tuis information will cost
ygg nothing, and if you with' to many, Lwin
phaerfully assist you. All letters strictly can-
fidentiai. The desired information rent by re.
urn mail, and no reward asked. Plus“ in-

ploae postage. or stamped envelope, addressed
so yourself. Addresn,
' SARAH B. LAMBERT,

Greenpoint,
Riggs co., New Yotk.32. 3m

INFORMATION FREE I
To Niagara Svrnnns.~—A Gentlemn,

Fund of- Nervqul Debility, Incompetency, Pre-
nure Decay, and Youthful. Error, tannedE} a desire to benefit. ‘otbera, will be hxppy to;

furnish to All wlio naps} it. (ml: or canon» 1the recipe sud direction: {9l' mskinx the “n:‘
ple remedy med in his mp. Sulfa-at: with.
fin; to profit by theadvertiur's sud experience,
tad pom-.55 a sure and valuable remedy. can
310 so by addreuing him at his place of busi-
peu. The Recipe, and full information—of
yiul impomuce—w e cheerfully m: by
return pail. _Addres ,

'
“

_ ' JOHN B. OGDEN, ‘
60 Nassau 8;, 8"M ‘

P. 9.7112170!!! Snfenu ofhog; 3.“; pi]! ;
find chin jaw-M913hula-ble. Mot. 1058»I

- a?“ n‘gmn'cmxnm / ‘

’ A not. 0! gnu-33:: Ind twin to those nf-‘{gain with Sam ”fans”, General a»;it}, or Pumtnn\necsy, [ram whats”:
um produced. '33“, ppnder, Ind ugecu
n.B'haéaégm , ',.‘3

.

th ‘ aV!0M tonuytddren r a. up :9lie ugh” Sent by maul gnu. Edna
r '-

" “3884.8. BUTLER,
42:31,},9: S 5 12°Busy-z. 11- X's

v gig" 3325;,“‘3‘ ”flag, 'A? ox- 4. .98 °" ‘°‘ 9-.\ "‘1 - ,9 » ‘ ’ 1,“vwwwwm“mainsfifiw E‘s- W 1 “"D" ‘ 7mm; 9!».
‘ miflm“"*=¥t '

ARCANA Wal'rcfi
I An Runs" Noni" ll wArcnn.‘—-I‘§w
cues oflhilyatch Are an entirely new nons-
tion.compoeedofsii‘llifi'erent metal! combined,
rolled together end‘ plnnished, producing an

i exact lmimlinn 0118 carat gold, called Arcana,
i Whif‘h will always keep its color. They n're

i as Beautiful as solid gold, and are dfi‘mded at
one-eighth ‘bercost. The case is beautifully
designed with panel and shield for name, With
Patent Push Pin, and engraved in the exact
'2er of the celebrated Gold Hunting Levers,

end are really handsome and desimbka, and soone: an imitation of gcld as to defy detection.
The movement is manufncnn‘ed by the we“.
known St. Jimcr Watch Company oj Europe,
and are superbly finished, having cngrnVed
pallets, fancy carved bridges, adjusting regu-
lator, with gold balance and the improved
jewelled action, will] line dial 'and skeletal:
bands, and is warnnted a good time keeper.

These watches are of three difierent sizes,
the smallest being (01: Ladies, and are- all
Hunting (Jones. A case of six will be sent by l
Mail or Express for $125.00. A single one
sent in n’ handsome Morocco Case for $25;
will readily sell for three times their cost.—
We are sole agents {or this watch inthe United
Bates, and none are genuine which do not
bar our Trude mnrk. Address .

~ deum “:91:me a; CO.,
Importers, L’- Maidan Lane, N.Y

June 5, 1865. 4!.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Sm Juan CLAnxiz’s ananuzn Finn

Pius. I’repnred‘from a prescription of Sir
J. Clarke, 31. D., Physiqian Extraordinary to
the Queen. This invalgnble medm‘ma is un-
inilin‘g in the cure of all lhose‘pninfulnnd
dmgerons diseases to whicj: me female cou-
ultuliuueis subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and mspeedy
cure may be xelied on. ‘ iTo Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited.—
Ic will, in a short time, bringron the monthly
period with regularity: ,

Each bottle price One Dollar, bug, the
Gpvernment Stamp of Great Britain, to pre-
vent counter-(cits.

‘ Canon—Them Pills should n‘ot. be taken
by “males during the nus-r runn MONTHS of
Pregnancy, as they age sure to bring on His-
carriuge,-but at. any'olher time they are safe.

In unease: of Nervous and Spin»! Afl'ectiéns,
Pains in the Buck and Limbs, Fatigue on slight.
exertion, Pnlpitution of the Heart, flystcrica,
and Whites, these lels will effectncure when
all other mt-nns have failed ; and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron,cnlomel,
antimony, o; nuyllnng hurtlul to the constitu-
tion. ~ ' . '

Full directions in the pamphlet around eac‘h
packnge, which should be carefully pxeacrved

Sold by all Druggists. Sulu_Agent for [he
United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland: S“, N. Y
N. B.—SX,OO and 6 postage stamps endosed

to any authorized Agent, MR insure :1 bottle,
confuinlng 50 Film, by return maiL Sold by
A. D. Bnehler. ' [Nova 14, 1864. 1y

’_‘“.--w-

-Im. AGRSHALL’S CATARRH SNUFF
This Snuff has thoroughlyproved itself to be

me best hrticle know} u fur curing the Cnblrrh,
Cold in the [loud and Headache. It. has hoén
fuund an excellent rcmNy in many cases of
Son Eyes.“ Denfnbss 121 m been mmuted by it,
and Healing; has alien been gxently improved
by “S use. ' _

I! is frngrbn: .:lud ngmdee, and mum ut-
ulung‘s Imuu' to the dim lac-My Imin: causéd
by dtseusespf xhé bend. "th sensn'tioug any
using 1! age delightful and inrigomtmg. It
‘opeus and purge: out all obstructiouc‘, mength-
ens 113 v glands, and gives a. healthy action to
the parts un‘ucted. ‘ -

Mun: than Thirty Years‘ ofsale and use of
“pr. Marshall’s Catarrhhn<l Hendm'hc SnutE,"
hns prm ed its great mluc lor all the cmnmbn
disc-uses of the head. and at. this worm-Ly
stand. higher than ever before.‘ i [

lLis recommended by many of the bestfhnsic-inns, and is used with great succes a;
satisfaction everywhere. _ 2

Read the (‘erixfivmes of Wholésale 113m
zieu in 1834: The undersigned, having
many years been acquainted‘ with. “ Dr. M
shun} 0:11er and headache Snuff,” and s
it in our. when-sult- Lmde, Lherriully state, I
we believe it. to Le equal, in every regpect,
the rocuxximendnliuns given of it. {or the c i
of Cmarrlml Auk-unions. and let it is dcoidrly the best. article we lune ever know-turn
common discrses Mme Head. 1

Burr i: Furry, liuslon: Reed, Ausmu k
Ensign; Bum n. Immsou A: 00., 13mm“: R
('mlcr & CO. 805:0“; Scth W. chlc 150:
Wilson, FuixLunk a; 00.. “Milan; lieush
Edmund is (30., Boston; H. H Hay, Paul 1Mm; Burnt-s: & I'm-k, New York; A. B. -;
Sands, New York; Stephen Paul 6t 00., ;
York; L—rncl Minm & CO., New York; lie .3
sbn & Rubbinm New York; A. L. Scm‘iu&

Sew York,- M. Ward, Close 3; 00., Few Y
Bush .9; Gnle,;Scw York.

For sale by (AH Dxuggists. Try it.
‘Nov. 14, 1.354. 1y

3 IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
-A little of everything relating to the in:

system, mare and lemule; the causog andt
menu of diseases ; the marriage cnsioma o« the
“mid; hOW,to marry Well n'nd a thouand
things never published helm-e, rand ‘th re-
vized and cnlniged edition of “Medical Oom-
mon Sense," a curious book for curious eo-
ple, ’lan A glued» book 101- gvery one. 400
pages, 100 ll usll‘utians‘. {rice '34 60. ‘on.
tents table sent fn-e to‘ nny adfiress. Books

=y be had at the Book stores, r will be sent
mail, post paid, on receipt {the price.—

Addreu B. B. FOOT , M. D.,
qun. 30 6m 1130 Broad say, "N. Y.

A CARD TO INVALHS. . .

A ClergymnnLWhile residing in South Aber-im us a missionary, discm‘ered a safe and aim-
plc remedy for the Cure ofNcrvo s chkness,
Bully Decay, Diseases ofthe Uriri ry and semg
inn! Orgnns, and therwhole Lm‘m ot'disord_ers
brought on by'rhan‘eful nnd View!“ ham};—Gr'eat numbers have been already pnred by this
noble remedg. Prompted by a desire to deno-
fit the afflicted and unfortunate, I \vill sent the
recipe for preparing and using th s medi in.
in a sealed envel’ope, to any one w‘zo neefiu it,
I'll: or CHARGE. - v, s .

Pleaseincjose n stamped envelope‘raddreued
to yourself. Addleuz \ I' JQSEPH T. INMA\N, .

. “Emma ‘1). Bible'mhute,Oct: 24, 1864. ,A ‘ > New York Oil y.
» “mp—m _ “

DR. TALBOI‘T'S PILLS, g‘
l ’ Composed of highly concentrated ‘extnets
' from r 0063 and herbs of the highest medjcinnl
value, are infallible in thecure ofall aminesor
the Liver or any derangement of the Digestive

1 Organs. They remove fill lmpuxitiea‘af the
5 Blood, and are unequaled in the cure of Dlarr.
hcea, Jaundice, anepsm, Scrofulu. Bilious-
nets, Liver Complaint, Fevera, Headache, leee.

‘ Mercurial Diseases, Hereditary Humors. “Dose,
l for adults, one pill in the morning, children
-hnlf| pill. From one to three pills will‘lcnre
‘ordlnary una,end lrom one to three boxes
will cure any cnnble case of no matter how
long standing. hm $l.OO per box. Trude
supplied or sent by dull.

V. .\IOTT TALBOTT, M. D., & CO.,‘
_ 62 Fulton St., New York.

June 5,1865. 1y ‘ “

A GENTEEMAN
Cured of Nervous Debimy, Prenatal-e De-

cay. And the efl’emnfi youthhfl indincreticn,
will be happy to furnixhlotherl‘wilh the mean:
of cure, (free ofchargc.) This remedy is sim-
nle, safe. and certain. , '

For fnn’particulm, by .retum mail, pious
address ‘ JOHN B. OGDEN,

June 5. 3m 60 Nasaau‘St., New York.
A ‘

Mhdictmmtqf General Lu.—-The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Phiia'delphia

. _ 4a- writes: ' “The indictment found

VI mat. Lee, by the grand jet? of may.)i ’ hisnmoatnonmemi ,i-pc in’.ma could not be issued onpthe auxin):-
v'gof theGenu-el Gonmment, for the lat-

.h pledgedmt to mega“ Lee ; while, fin--
fiber, 1: does not recognize the pxgooeedings
of We courtywhich hu brough} m ghe in.
dictment. Nor can the grapd Jury an. ‘thus
In: the Shoe, for Lee has not commuted
(reason spinach. He took up. arms in
obedience to a an of the State! In_ her de-
-78998. and boy than can he hammered for
Imonuaiusz Lbe sum 60' all}! Is the
notion of the grindijufy, that?! £394 any;
one is hughip‘ u it.” ' 'i

N “piety isproposed in Baltimore,
the ofiugof which is fmpiahingca 5 Ion:

~ _Somhem {nu-mega and qrieuhifl-ism‘. im-
'WM #35. haven‘t}: themmyemileowing“. ‘

"

' '

Estray Horse.
AME 'to the hotel of the subscriber, inC Franklin @mvnship, Adams county, on

Tuesday evening lest, n. GREY HORSE, well
up in years, flea bitten. The owneri: no meat-
ed to prove property, pay charges, and take
him away.

,
GEORGE A. CORWELL

June 26, 1865. 3t

New Music.
‘6 UNERAL MARCH TO THE MEMORYOF ABRAHAM LINCOLN,” the Mar-
tyr President, by Mrs. E. A. Parkhurst, the
popular composgr. H'be Home Journal says :

“This isa flue copposition, well worthy the
repntnion at its wriler." Very solemn and
impressive. 1,000 copies are issued weekly.—
Price 3C cents; with vignette olthe President.
50 cents. Hailed free. Publisher, HORACE
WATERS, No. 481 Broadway, N. Y.

June 26, 1865. 2?. '

Notice.
OREAS smra'g ESTATE—Letters of
administration on the esuue of Boreas

Smith, late 01 Huntington tov‘rnship, Adams 00.,
deceued, 'having been grautcd to the under- Isigned, residing in the sum; township, she
hereby gives notice to all persons indebv'
ed to paid estate to make immediate paymem, ‘
and those having claimgagninst the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. I: ' [A A. SMITH,

May 29, 1865. 6L 8 Administrau‘ix.

. Plcture Frames.
GREAT variety of PICTURE FRAMES,A with plain and convex glasses, for sale

at Homer’s Drug and Variety Store.
June 26, 1865.

The Stars and Stnpes.
ERSONS waiting Flag: for the Grand

- Celebration on the_Fourth, can get them
at. Homer’s Drfigmm Variety S‘ore’Uune ZR County TreasurOr.

Attention, Farmers. FELLOW-CITIZENB2—I ofl’er myself I

cmdidnte for the otfice of COUNTY
TREASURER, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Qonvention, and respect-
fully lolieit your votel. Should I receive that
nomination. 3““! be elected, I will endeavor to
conduct myse f and- the office in such a man-
ner, the you shall never have cause to regret.
that you voted for me. Yours in hopg,my 29, 1885. tc 11.1). WAT‘I‘LES.

HE,subsctibez-s have {01" “lo the CELE-T BRATED BRANDT BAKE, made st Col—-
nmbin. HENRY THOYASJ: SON,

May 29, 1865. , _Btnban township.

EXCELSIOR I ’
¥‘"

EXCELSIOR
‘ EXOEESIOR H'

The Ereehiox Wuhing Katine is the blast
in the World. Call and enmne “(at 0100-
Ufigo-ut the E'uuior Sky—light Gallery
. ' ' TYSON BRGTHERB. -

-.v, V ...—.._.L
_.

~ \ .
- '

IBBLEB’S HERB BMERS for sale at
' Hgmer'a Drug mid aniety Store.

ALL mpnm W 414. PAPERF—‘AI!W new styles just reebivéd M. DJ“. .11:
guRNER‘S Drug and Variety Sun-e. Jain a, 1865. ‘tc JEQEMIAE DIEHL

County Treasurer.

Um” by New flaming; ”:13data: for 0 Y ,at 9County Treasurer. .umelection',BW. to the decision or thé

ÜBGED by runny, I offer myself as a candl- Democratic Courity Conventian. Should Ibedate _{or COUNTY TREASUFIER, a: Vthc. nominated um! Md, I promise to diachsfge
next election, subgect to, the decnsxop of the‘ ‘3. dutieu' of“. ofiwvjfll fidelity and to ‘he
Democratic County honveutiou. Should Ibe hit of‘m‘y'nbimy. . JAGOB SEEADS.
nominazed Ind elm-ted, I prom‘me to dis‘cbu-gc ;‘ \Jnnb 13 1865. wt
the duties offlm ofl‘iro with fidelity and to 4329" J; .+L._—~—.—._____._._‘_fl_~_....
but. army ability. r . . AGO,“ owkoot, Got: Starch, Riga-flour?

‘ ls tad etnc‘m, far 551: av. Dr» noun-s
Drug 8W" 3‘

wow
Important£llllongnu BALI . 1 .

.or
ATOH‘B’S.OBAINS, DIMOND mas, to.

ONE lILmON DOL ARS’ WORN“
m n msmun o: A?

AONE 00].]..4 Ii EAOHI '
Without regxrgj n Vuluul Not. be aid to:-

until you know what youurn to mean-l H
Splendid List of Artu'h'sl! M 1to be gold for

()ne Dunn! Each 1}! '
399 Huical Boxes, 5201051509.“:
[5O Musical Boxes, wikh Bout

and Cutipcu, ‘ . 200“. ago It

500 Silver Teapou‘ and Oufl'ee - .
Urns, ‘ 90 “

, 50 “

600 Silver Chafing: Dishes, 30 “ 100 “

1000 “ Ice Pitchers, 10 “ 50 “

2500 ‘“ Byranupswith Sul-
um; 20 u 50M“ r.

5000 Silver Gohicu and Drinks “

‘ing Cups, 5 “ 50 "

3000 Silver 013 mm, 15 “ 50 "

2000 “ Fruigcord undo-kc 4 ~
Bank-flu, . 20 “ so “

5000 Dozen Silver Te. Spoon-{lo “ 20 dot.10000/ u H, mmSpun: ,
and Forks; , \so u «I u

250 Genta' Gold hunting-cue
Watch", ‘5Otense-uh

250 Ladies' Gold and Enamell- «
ed huntingcue Watches, 35 “ . Y 0 -" z

500 Geuu’ hunting-cue Sil- .
‘

vet Watches, 35 “ 70‘ “

200 Diamond Rings, 50 " [OO “
\

£OOO Gold Vest a: Neck Chain, 4 " 30 "

3090 Gold Oul 84nd Bracelets, 4 “ aII
5000 Jet and Gold Bracelets. ‘8 “ no “

2000 Chatelaine'Chnina Ind ‘
Guard Gluing, ‘ I “

7000 Solilniict GoldBlobbhgs, 4 “

5000 Coral, Opal and Kmart-1d
Brooches, ' 4 “

5000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava; and
Flr'ntine Ear; Drops, , ' 4 “

7500 Cont, Opal, and Emerald
Ear Drops, ‘ “

4000 Californin Dlnm’d Brent-A
pins, 2.50 “

3000 Gold Fob & Vest Witch-
keys, 2.50 “

EE
Eng

4000 Fob thsgnzbbon-mdu, 3J‘
5000 sets Solitaire Sleeve-but:

‘QM, Studs, km, 3 ”

3000 GoldThinhles.Pencila,&c., t “

10110 Miniafiurc Lockets, 2.50 ”

ELI

4000 Minidure Lockcu, Magic
Spring, 10 "

3000 Gold Toothnicknguu, 2 “'

5000 Plain Gold Rings, 4 “

CM

The 01:! Stand,
N THE EILL. ~

, J. M. ROWE,
T ankful for fast {Swornt invite! the china: of
Gettysburg Ind vicinhy to his stock afGoo’dl,
consisting in ping -SUGARS, 4.

COFFEEg, *
‘

SYR PS ‘This.
OROCKBRY-WARE,

TOBACCOS,
‘ . . BACON,

. ‘ _ -LABD,
MHPS,

BASKETS, FISH. OILS, SOAPS, HONORS,
FLOUR AND FEED,

all of which he in prepared to all low as the
lowest. Camry ptodnce taken in exchange
10; goods, :34 the highest price paid. Hy
mono -i: .“Qniék Bale: :ud Swill Puma."—
Gln me A on". - s'. I, Q‘OWE.May 22,1865. :1 x

Notice.
WILLIAII BA‘UGH’EB’S ”TATE—Let.-
,

tern mammary an In «tale or Wil-
ham Hugh". in: of Be.» Berlin, Adm“
county, deemed, having been granted to the
undenignad, residing in the ume place, he
hereby giyu notice to all pmons indebted to
said estate to make immediaxo payment, nnd
than buying chiralagninu the same za pu.
sent them properly unthenticnbed for settle.
ment. GEORGE BAKER, Exncntor.

June 5., 1965. 81*

ebb GmEßmJnat received st'Dr. it.
HORNER’? Drughflture, the gun Sub

phnte’ of Lime fol: ptnofliggider. ? ,
" ROW! AND ‘BLEACHED unsung, aB 12‘ and lS'cenu, u FAHNESTOGKS'.

5090 Chused GoldRin‘gs. ; 4 n
1000Swueb‘etg SjgnetRing-. 150“

1000Californif‘Din umudRingl, 2 “

7500 sets mdies’ Jewelry—Jet.
and Gold, . 5 "

60008915 Ladieserelry—Cnm-
. eO, Pearl,opal,& other stones, 4, “

10000 Gold Pcns,Silver Exten-
’ aim: holders and'Pem-ils, 4 “

1000 Gold Peas 8: Gold mount,-
ed Holders, 6 “

5000 Gold Pens and Gold ex- ~

10 "

8 el

to "

a ‘I

6 U

[0 l‘

20 ’ “

8 ll

10 "

u u
10 it
10 ll

15 "

15 a

10 U

10 "

tension Holders, , 15 ”

5000 Lmlies’GilL 8: Jet. Buckles, 5 “

25 "

lg'h
5000 Ladies’ Gilt and Jet Hair

Bnrs‘nnd Balls, 6 “ 10 “

ARRANDALE k. 00., Knnufactnrcn’ Agent...
No. 16'! Bnonnwn. Nsw You,

Announce that all of the above list of good-
will be sold for On Donna each.

In consequence of the great stagnation of
trade in the mnnufnctnring districts of Eng-
land, through (he’wur having cgt 08‘ the sup-
ply of cotton, :1 large quantity of Valuable
Jewelry, originally intended for the English
market, has been sentnfi' for sale in this coun-
try, AND MUST BE SOLD AT ANY SACK!-
FICE! Under these circumstnuces, ARRAN-
DALE & CO., acting as agents for the princi-
pal Europel'n manufacturers. have resolved
upon :1 great GIFT APPORTIONMENT to be
divided according to the followingregulations :

‘ Ccnlficnfiw of thé various articles are first
put into enVelopc-s, scaled up, and mixed mud
when ordered, nre taken out Without regnrd
to choic‘, and sent by mail, thua showing no
favoritism. 0n receiptot the certificate, you
will see whit you are to have, nnd then it in Ifyour option to send the dollar and take um
article 6r not. ’l’urchnscrs may thus obtain I.
Gold Watch, Diamond King. or any Set of
Jewelry on our list for 0H: DOLLAR. ”

SEND 25 CENTS FUR CERTIFICATE
Inall transactions by mail, we shall charge

forforwarding the Cer'ifitules, puyiugpualage,
and doing the business, '25 cents curb, which
must he Enclosed “hall the Certificate 13 quit
for. Five Certificates w.“ be sent. for" $L
eleven for $2, thirty for $5, sixty-five for $lO,
and a. hundred for $l5. /

WHAT THE “ PRESS ” SAY OF US.
TIM Lafayelte (Ind.) Dal/y Courin, Marc/t 18,

18155,.mya: “A better selected, more varicd~
or fashionable assortment ofjewelry cannot be .
found on the continent. than Arrnndnlu it! Co.
are now offering. Mensa. Arrnndnle & (3b.;
occuyy l. higl. pcsition in comniezvinl circles
as men entirely above the common trickery 0t
mule. Their statements may be implicitly ra-
lxed updn, both El w the character of their
gooda~ and the manner of dllponl. Ladle;
especially, in all pnrti of the nQuntry, nru
realizing handsome‘prufitl as ngento, (ad it
any of our inh- readers desire to intern-t them-
selves m the enterprise, they may do ID with
perfect confillrnce.“ , _

Gunn- Gln DISTnIBI‘TIOK.—.\ rare oppor.
tunity is ofl'ered for obtulningwntchbs, cluiu,
diamond rings, silverware, cm, by Maura.
Arnndxlc h (30., it} No. 16'! Broadway. They
have an immense stock of nrl'lclcl, varying in
value, and nll are offered nt one dollar each.
The distribution in very fairly done—you ng‘reg
to take a certificate of a certain article. encla-
ed in an envelope, and are not reguired to My
your dollar unless you sire satisfied with “no
article, which will certainly be worth morg
than tint amount, nnd mny'be $5O or 8100.— .
An excellent mode this of invesiing 1 dollar.
—Sumiay Timer, .V. I'. CW, lE6. 10, 1865.

Messrs. Armndnle & Co. lllvc long been
personally knonn to us.lmd '0 believe them
to be every way worthy of public confidebtel—
A". Y. Scottie/t American Jolt, June 11. {865.
’We have inspected, at the oflbo of Arna-

dnle h Co.’s Agency for European lumino—-
luring Jewellexs, a- huge mum-imam of {uh-
lonnhle and vniumble jewelxy of the-nowen
patterns. “'9an noticed a lust. qunmlty of
silver plate, and undusmnd that. the whole of
these newly imported n‘rticlu are “who dic-
posed ofon a novel principle, (via: gun Id:
vantages to buyeru, and Mark!“ quasi“
employment to agents. We know the firm in
queuibu to bevery reapecnbld‘and thorbjgh-
ly worthy of pubhc conflJeuue,nnd recommend.
our friend: to read their ‘Mvertflsmonh-l-N.
Y.~Albion, Sqmzmber 3, 1864.

1

'

,
Enmnnr van hunt—The mout ell’gible

nnd profitable employment we hue bend offor India in the Isle of cerclflcnm {or 150
Grant Gm Dlstribmion of Arrundllc & C0.,-
A lady of our acquaintance has been very nuc-
cenful in this way, notonly in filling hgr own
punt, but also in domg a good turn to the“
v.O whom she sold me Certificaul, uflit be
lean by but ad vex-using columns. Gemkm‘on
can also be thus engaged.—N. Y. Sum!” I".
may, Aug. 14, 1864.

Tlu British Whry of Kinyuon, 0. 7., ”5!.
Nov. 26w1 1864, “One of our hdy Emma-lit"
becnmenn Agent for Arrandnle & Caryn! by
request‘ brought some twenty uncle: uu u
prize: for be: agency, 10 thin omce for rupee-
tion, 3nd without hesitation we on nut: um
each ”(I I“ of the article. were worth mblo
the mount 01 cost to the recipients, when).
01' flibm six times.” , .

We have seen some very pretty Ipecimnlo!
Tgc 'lfil Teaspoons, Gold Watches, Lldjuf
C nu, Pins, Bmcelebheth wbkh havrbm
sent. by Arrandnle 5: Co. to this place‘fm- u
euh.——Angzlzm Rrporter,.V. Y. StgllJ'cb. 15,’3‘,

AGENTs.——\Ve want agents‘yx ”at, “at;meat, and in every town and Influx)country, and those acting as. web “51‘
lowed 10 cents on everyflerufig’qqmfig
them. provided their 10119 'l, smut; _. a
one donut, als‘b'otjho; my; : its:be learned on hypimrfioi. " - ,5 guano“
25 canig 413! "gr! Cerlilficm; tutu-u,»
cent: to us cit er in can! or 1““.' *mwmfi ' 60.,” ‘

* ml B:oadwu,.¥. Y.
Jun35,19fl,,_6t ;

.‘

Méi‘fi Can t" f 59':phée m obs-5nwas: 13‘ ,

“A but .31, i ’uiqbén’ ;L]; n‘t’fifi ew€aawm ‘1
'u. ’ “3?; 7,,,‘A._.‘____.__.LA

Vi

All—Fifi“ up “myth!“a: a"
0! new dm’flwwik‘w. 'l'“ *. j

' a" ‘-“
.-~ -; M u«,g,

.-. 1“ hi. ‘2; “m x :3; 11“Cancers.” i: “(was W t,’ ,

ComingDi cited
TOWN MRETING.-Thcu won a meeting 0!

the citizens or Genyabu'rg,_on;Fddty evening
lug-in the Comb-Hausa, ”He?by theßurzesa,
lot the purpose of making whatever nrnnge‘-
menu were necessnry in View ofthe appro-ch-
ing Owlehmtionan the FourtbofJuly. Unmo-
Non, R. G. MuCrexry was caHed to the Chair,
and 3.1).. Russell :ppointed Secretary. After
nxiiuterchange of Views, it was reached that
[be Ch'rirman appoint a Commiuee ofNine Lu
constitute a general Committee of Arrange-
ments; which consists of the. following per-J
sons: Edward McPherson, Robert McCurdy,
Edward G. Fnhueztock, c. H. Bueblor, J. 3.1
Banner, Wm. A. Duncan, Charles Homer, J.
L. Schick, and John T. lfcflhenny.

At the meeting of theCommittce it was re-
ached to xeqqeat those persons who propose
to furnish, tor pay, meals and lodging 16 visi-
tors, to give their names to unymember of the
Committee, before Saturday next, with their
prices. in order that both may be. properly
published, with the number: they can accom-
modnte.

Efficient steps are being taken to secure as
good quarter: as are practicable for the large
nynbcrs who may be expected on the occa-
sion. It is hoped that our citizens will be
freely alive to the impatience of cont‘ributing
fully to the success ofthe great Natlonnl'Cele-
brulion an the moat noted battle-field of the
war.

@Oll Saturday week, in Washingmn,
a. partyr'of abounwo hundred soldiers visit.-
ed the disreputable houses _in the Seveinth
Ward, and behaved very riotously: They
destroyed much property and severely beat
a“ the negroesnho came in their way.
Pence was at length restored by a military
guard. -

ze-Two bright little girls died in Hart;
ford within the 1881. few weeks, from éxcea-
hive exercise in jumpingrope. One of them
had jumped more Lhamfive hundred‘times
without. stopping.

m1:MARKETS.

GETTYSBCRG—Snuumv LAST. ‘

Flour 7 ()0 to 7 50
Rye Hour 5 00
White \Vheat.......................... l 50 10‘] 60
Red \\'hent............................. 1 4010 1 50
Corn 530

Buck\vhenk.......:...' l 00
Timothy Seed...” - 2 00 to Z 50
Flux Med 1 50 Lo 1 50
Plaster of Pari5....................... 17 00
Plaster ground, per bug............ 2 00

‘ BALTIMORE—FRIDAY um.
Flour.. 7 B 7 to 8 00
Wham”............{l 85 to 2 25
R3e.......:.... 80 to 90
[jam
Unite
Beef Cattle, per hnnd
Hogs, per huud.....
Mil
thskey

88 to 95
60 to 62

I 4 00 1018 00
"Hum...“ 50 tol3 00

18 30 {O2O 00
2 06 [0 2 10

MARRIED.
0n the 41h inst., by Rev. L. Peters, .\lr. WIL-

LI.\ .\1 SICKLES, ofLitilesmwn, to Miss EMMA
E. MYERS, of Newtoq Lancaster county.

DIED‘
. WObitunr) uouccs 3 cents per line" for all

over four lines—cash.accompany notice.

On Thursday last, after u lingering illness,
‘vlr. PETER RAFFENSPERGER, 01 this place,
in the 701.11 yen: cf his age. .

On the 18th inn, in Germany township,
Mr. JOHN .\QEHRING, aged 56 years 4 month.-
and 14 (1215'5.

.

A! Emmitsburg, mi the 27th ult.. of:yphoid_
tevor, Mia! MARY ELLEN 510’1‘TBR,dnughler
of Lewis M. Matter, Esq., in the 23111 yen: of
her age.
I On Smurduy last, .\lias XIARY E., dangMer
of Thomns'nnd Catharine Andx non, of Funk-
lin township, aged about. 14 years.

Martin's Patent Gate
NEW: AND USEFUL ‘ISVENTH’IN—--1K The subscriber takes this method or' c l“-

in; (he attention of the public to .his Pmem
Self-opening (Luke. “hichdm is lax-mun] [U

m. vxumctmc and Imin: on the moat Human;—

hle twins. 9;.‘

> camvncnns:
Kaw eronn, Ju'm I'3, 1865

,x lmvc been using Joseph Martin's P2llOlll.
Gate tor some time and find iv. a‘vory grout
comcnience. We can ride or drive through
without shopping. as it can be opened and
closed as you are pnsing through, without.
any inconvenience. _‘ - SAIHIEL l". NELLY.

WW}, the undersigned larmers and resi-
deits of Adnms county, do certify «on we
have egnmincd and used a Gale‘pm-utcil ‘ny
Joseph srun, and after n‘. fair trial. do not
hesitate 0 recommend it. The improvements
in this Gate—are decidedly superior to any
heretofore brought before the public. Among
the advantages it possesses over the common
Gate are: lat. That it can be'opened and
shut by any child without getting from the
horse or wagon. 2d. That. in stopping is Te-
quired in passing through. sd. That .it is not
liable to get out of repair.

,

F. C. ‘Heltzel, Jan. 11. Gitt,
.

David Sherman, E. C. Gin,
. Jéremiah Sherman, A. F. Gilt,

H, D. Emmert, Sheely k Stgck,
Jncob Peters, 7 Peter Fieser,
Elias Slngle, Wash‘n Schwartz,
Henry L. Gitt.

,yaßOne ofthe‘ Gait: will beput up in Get—-
tysburg by the Faurth of July, when persons
will have em opportunity ofenmining it and
judging for themselves.

JOSEPH XARTIN,
New Oxiord. Adam: co., Pa.

June 26, 1865. 3t"

Notice..

WHEREAS my Wife} MARY JANE, has
left. me, I hereby give notige to all per-

sons not to trust her on my nccount, as I win
pay no debts of her contracting, males! com-
pelled Do do so by law. .

JAMEy. THOMPSON.
. Cumberland tp., June 2 L865. 3”

_ $

New Goods! Cheap Good!!!
HE PLACE to GET THE)!T IN HANOVER!—

We henby inform the citizens of York null
Adams counties, that u have esmhlished, at

,Lhe southeast (tumor of Cenlre Square and
Buliimure street, HANOVER, formerly occu-’pied by C. E 8: T. T. Wimn Branch Store,

”the principal business houses being located
,‘in New York and York, l’s..) “here we will
Hire}: at all timvsz a regular assortment of Dry,
Domestic and Fancy GOODS, also. n “ell se-
lected assortment of CLU’I‘HS, IIASSIMERES,,

ICASSINETS, COTTINETS and CORDUROYS; ,
China, Glass and Queens—ware, Lndiee'. Misses’
and Children’s SHOES; also, a nice and full
assortment of all kinda of CARPET, Ploorl
and Table Oil-cloth. ‘ ,

We have also established in room: adjoining
, the Central Hotel, a CLOTHING ’STORE,

i Where we will keep constantly on hand a well
.EElected assortment of Readymade 0018in
of the latest Myles, and a full assortment of
Genflemen’s Furnishing Goods, such as [13153;
Caps, Boots, Shoes, #6., which we will sell at'
reduced prices. "

‘
~ As our motto is, and always will be, ”quick
males and small profits,” we hope in receive a,share of the patronage of town and coun-
try. Our connection with tho- lnrge wholesalel
bones in New York City and York, Pn.,where
are always stored an extensive stock of goods, l
which we sell at wholesale and femil, enables,
us to supply our old friends and such of our
new customers as will give us u call, with the
vary beat marketable goods, at. lower‘ rates
than can be purchased anywhere in ihd'Stnte.
Call and see for yourselves.

_ JUS. LEBACH a: BRO
Hanover, June 26, 1865. ly

Agricultural Fair.
INCE ‘peace has been restored, it hns been
resolved by the Board of Managers of the

Ads!“ County Agricultural Society, lo hold
a FAIR this fall, n'boumhe usual Lime,M their
Gro‘unda, nenr Ilemlersville. The citizens are
reapectiully invited to make prepnmtions to
make it interegting, by the exhibition of mt.-
terial. A List of Premiums for Stock. Agri-
cultural Products, Machines, Fancy Articles,
km, “‘1” be published in due .easun‘.~ ‘

“IRA.“ GRIEST, President.
‘ June 19, 18135. '

- r E Fresh Arnval. ' .

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS-‘3: SHOES.
~ COBEAN 3: CO.

have-just received and opened another splendid
assortment of HATS, CAPS,’ IlUU’l'S’ and
SHOES, for Summer wenr, which they are
selling at very low prices consjdcring the
timea. The hm“; styles of Summer Hats ahd
Cups, of every description and price.
Boots and Shoes, of superior make, and” mwax-tamed to fit, always on hand. Wurk
made to order'aud repairing done on short. nu-
lice, by experienced workmen. Also,

HARNESS MAKING,
carried on in at” its branches. Persona wnqt-
ing anything in [lris line would do‘well to call.

£B‘Don’t forget the old stand in Chambers:
Burg street, ifyou want Bargains.

, COBEAN A: CRAWFORD.
Jyne l_9, 1865

Carriage-Repairing.
HE undersigned would most respectfully
inform the public ”‘3th ha: commenced

'the business ol REPAIRING CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES. SPRING WAGUNS, &c., &c., at;
Dunner k ZIK'RICE’S'B‘HICkSmIIh Shop, in East;
Middle street, (lettysburlz, where he invites.‘all in need 01 such‘work to call. Havingmnch
expurience in the Cnrringmhuildlng line, he is!
able to promim that his jobs will be we]! dong?
and will prove snlialncury on trial. Hus!charges will be as low us possiblohme limos
considered—for call! u! cauntry produce. '

June 19, 1865
WM. K. GALLAGHER

Doctor C. W. Ben_son.
FFICE M [hr Rnilroarl House, (frontroom,O lormerlf ncctwir-i hy Ur Kinu‘n)

,I.lT’l'LE“TU\\'.\', PA.
Sue 19, 186'). u‘

Cumberland Coal!

A LARGE mpy‘y of uu;.mior

BL-ACT HIT” COAL,

now on hand :1! mix: {-J I'l'il,(‘. This C‘nnl is

superim- tn 1111 Minor ('nmi i x the [’nitr-d States

fur wc'Adiug stud olhl-r l-|:u.".~c<mith purposes

For sale by P. E. PYFER,

City Coal Yard, Frederick city; Md

J11n019,1865. ly“
'

Notice.
ARIA BOLIJNUER’S ESTATE.-LcflcrsDI of administralion on the estate of Mam

boninger, lute of Butler tuwuship. Ad‘nms
county, deceased, Lmviug been granted to the
underaigned, residing In {he same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said 091319 to make immediate .puymeny
and those having claims nguimt the sum: to
prvscnt them properly agtlu-ntirat'ed hu- set-
tlement. , J. HANES. Adm’r.

Juu912,1863. 6t

Notice
ENJAMIN‘ Fmisms ESTATE-LettersB of ndministrmion an the esmte och-njn-

mm Feeser, late of .\(ounljoy township, Adams
County, deceased, lmvmg been granted to the
undersigned, residing in {be same township,
be hereby gins notice to-ull persons indeaged
to said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims Igm'nu the lame to pre-
sent them properly nu‘thenticaked for seme-
menl.

‘ JACQB' H. FEI'ISER, Adnf.
June 12,1865. 6t

Notice.
BRISTIAN HOSTETTER’S ESTATE.—C Letters of administration on the estate of

Christian Bantam-r, late of Union'township.
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned,residingin the same town-
ship, be hereby gives notice to ail persons in-
debted [Oißid estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having chljns against the
same to préaent them properly authenticated
for settlement. , '

‘ . DANIEL GEISELMAN,Adm’r.
June 12,- 1865. 61*

Notice.
AOO3 ADAMS’ ESTATE—Letters teat:-J.memary on the estate of Jacob 'Adsuns,

late of Conowngo township, Adam! county,
deceased, having been grmted to the under-
signed, residing in me same township, be
hereby gives notice to all persons indebwd to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settio~
ment. MICHAEL HEILY, Ex’r.

Jaye 5, 1865. w

Pianos!
‘ lANOS l—The undersigned would Nlpl‘cl.
‘ tntly ipform the publiclqbn be en furnish

‘ MNOS of the following manufacmters, or
‘ those of other make, if desired, at we lowest
possibic prices:

‘ (‘HfIJKERING & SONS.
T'L'UKER BROS.
HAZLETON ”ROS.
HAINES BROS. ,

GEO. S'X‘ECK. . A' , ' e
-. A. If. GAHLE & CO. ‘

STEIN W 416 & SOSS. ‘
S‘Parliicnlm attention is given to the se-

lection of 1360:;and when no selected, in ad-
lion to the limnufn’cturcrs’ guarantee, the Pianos
are guaranteed by me. '

MASON & HA MUN
GAflINET ORGANS AND MELODIANS. ;

The recent. impro‘vemenls in these insu- ‘
ments are such as to fully warrant snyingtnflqFAR"SUPBRIOR l 6 any mher make. 0.
ofthe best'evidencos of their merit is, that
their improvements are imiciled by other
makers. The new style, four stop organ, have
a Sub-Butand Owaouplet, makinpz‘t, an
instrumeulpslitcially adapted to" Church and
Sabbath School pnr‘pOSPl. A

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
will be sent hy mail to persons desiring them.
Pianos luned regularly. Pianos mkvn in ex-
Chhuge.

“ ‘

“mm Bkmz,
No. 30 Ens: Market St., York,Pa.

June 12,13'15. 6m

.
'1 Wall Papers.

GREATmEDUCTmN ‘.‘ m rs: rule“! or
, [ WALLPAPER,

~_AT GILBERT’IIOEP’S,
19 West. Market. Street, York, Penn’s.

1311) now ofi‘ering u very superior and choice
assortmenfi’of WALL PAPERS, at.
If: CEN'I‘SPER PIECE:

20 CENTS PER PIECE,
1 25 CENTS PER NECK,
{ THOUSANDS AT 30 CENTS,

and a fileot ofSA'l'IN PAPERS m the old
prices 3 n l t of Upholstering‘gooda, a beauti-
fnl lot. of Noringhan Curtains, Sonic”, and
Curtain Binds. . ‘ -

’ Also-“fmdow Papa-3,0“ Shades; Picture
Cord and Tassels; White and Che-ck Mining;
Floor nnd;T:xble 011 Club; Venetian Blind
Tximmingd; Damask: oral! _Cologn Curtain
Fixtdres ; Door Mats; 5:0,, 5:6. ‘

fi‘zfill‘ol which he will disgose of on n:
reueonnblel term as times Mll permit of [or

cash. : ~
PAPER HANGING attended to' in any part

of the Stuff, on the most. reasonable terms.—
Satisfachul gum-untied. _

439° was. s9,‘--___'--
‘ New Firm—New Goods.
mm; a HARNER, having taken the old
and fiell-kncwn Store Sum! of Geo. W.

Rowe, in ILITTLES'I‘OWN, Adams .conuty,
would respectfully inform their frlen ls’nnd the
public gunfirnlly, that may areprepafrd to sell‘Goods as lpw us they can be bought anywhere
out of (h; cities. Wuh mny additions of
new Good , just opened, they off" an unus-
gnlly lam and Mcractive varxety,-eonslsting of

DRY G ODS, for
,

XE iEWUvEN'S and l[C lleEX’s WEAR. ’
l ,; GRUCHRIEH, HARDWARE,
l GLASS-WARE, QUEENS-WARE,
OTS AND SHOES, .
AfiD CAPS,

MLS, GLASS,
IH, everything to be found in a fink-
!e. The public we invited to call
1' thems’elves. No truuhle to show
l'ith large sales mu! small profits, all

1 be benefited.
1835. 3m '

UNI“
IRHN‘. N

apt} in shqL
class Sum
and see f
quda: \

parties wi
May 1111‘

» J Taxloring. .
Enrohrh ‘ ‘R EGFKENRODE IN THE mummy

GEORGE F. ECKENRUDE, FASHIUNABLE
TAILOR, finforms his friends and the public
genemllydthat he has REMOVED his Tailor-
ing Estxbhshment to the second floor of Sam-
‘s-n’s builßing, (over Brinkerhofl": Clothing
Store) no thrust corner offibg Pnbkic Square,
enlrnuw In Ydrk “rut, where he is,prepared
to do RH orl in his line in the best manner.

snnsfaction of customers Ile em-
plays mm. but tint class hands, and receiving

'l'” . FASHIONS REGI‘LAELY,
he can wjrraut fluhionublc tits and mat and
snbammi l soMng. He asks u shan- of the
‘puhlic‘s. puronnuv. prpmising to spnre no eh
fort to do ervP it. His‘ charges will nlwwys he
found as ‘oderutc as the times will allow.

Cutting and Repairipé‘ done at the shontesl
noljce. 7 [Gettysburg-g, April 10,1865.
mwfi ~_,.-.__.-

-______

Adams County
UT M. FLRB ITNBRANGE CGMPANYBI Inconvnunlén, MARCH 18,1351.

OrméansPresirléhf—Gcorge Swape.
Vice l’ihsident—dumnel R. Russell.
Secretiry—l). A. Buchlen

Trensxlfcr—E. G. Fahnestock. 'Exocut ‘ve CommitteeT—Rubert MoCnrdy, An-
drew Honing-imam, Jacob King. ‘

MAxméns.—George SWOpe, D. A. Buehler
R. MuCurFy, D. llcCreary, M. Eichelbcrger. S.
K. RusSel , E. G. Enhnesmc‘k, A D. Buehler,
B. 6‘. .\lcuranry, Getlysburg; Limb King. Stra-
b'qp township; A. lie-lutzelmnn, Frnukilu; Wm.
D. Hilncsfih‘ew Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-
dersvillefil‘l. A. Picking, Simban township;
Juhn Wolfhrd, Lutuiwie township ; John Pink-
ing', East‘lßcrlin; Abel T. Wright, Benders-
ville; Alidiel 1". GM, Sow Oxford; Jas. H.
Marshall, .Hnmiltonhan township; John Unn-
nlughnmflFreeQum township; John Homer,
Motlnijofltownslnlp. ' ' '

E’Thjs Company is limited in its ‘opera~
tions to the county of Adams. it has been in
over lonifor more thnn H years, and in thatperiiaha‘a made but one assessment, having
[mid asses by fire during that period amount-
ing to $}1,')88—56,769 of_ which have been
paid during the last two years. Any perlop
desiring tin Insurance can apply to any oitbe
tbov’c named Mummers for further information.
lefe Executive Commiuoc meets at theomm omhe Company, on the last Wednes»

day 'ln‘eviery month, at 1 o’clock, P. hf. ,

rm. 1;, 1865. u
i Established 1850. -

oribE 0:: REMOVAL. >'N [ LAWRENCE D. DIETZ a: CO.,
respeztf ly beg leave to notify their friends,casein}: mpd the public generally, that they
here removed from No. 151 Franklin guest, to
the camapodioas four-story Warehouse,

NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Howard and leerty, where they will
for the .future conduut'the Wholesale Bu‘ai-
nus, In" I} in .

Hon" ry. Trimmings, . 'T Furnishing Goods. ‘
3 Perfumery, Notions,
i Stationery, Cutlery,

1 5 ’ Toys, hm, &C.
to whichgthey invite the nttention of cityand
eouhlry urchuers, feeling éonfident of their
ability I? ofl‘er‘ inducements in price: and
qnglity q{ Goods. _

Orderq‘dby mail will receive prompt unen-
tion. A‘ dress

iLAWRENGE D. DIETZ a: CO.,
: 308 Baltimore aeréel, Baltimore.

11.551314, 1864.
. ~

R. P. Bayley 8: 00.,
"351.338 IN

‘ CHINA, GLASS a QUEENSWABE,
LATED WARE, FINECUTLERY, »

Z . - CASTORS, £lO.,
No, 6 HAND": Bran-r, um: BAL'HIORE 81.,

‘ :‘ BALTIMORE; Im.
‘GLASSWARE z—Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,

Lagerl, Fllska, 81):. Bottles, Candy Jars, De-
cantersJPres. Dishes, Fruit Bowls, Sam. Gas-
ton, Cantor names, Ker. Lamps, Ker. Chim-
neys, Lanterns, kc.

QUEENSWARE z—Platei, Fl9! Dishes, Deep
60., Covered do., Covered Bulterl, Tea Pole,
Sngsn,Creams, Bowls, Pitchers, Chambers,
Basins and Pitchers, Mugs, _Spittoona, Ten
Sets, Toilet Sets, kc. I

COM. STONEWABE z—Juga. Jare, Pitchers,
Nil! Pans, tc. [lily-1, 1885. ly‘

U. 8. 7-30 Loan!
‘THXBD SERIES, $339,000,000F-By nutho'r-

fty o! the Secratuy of {he Trensury, my;
undersighed, the General Subscription Agent
for the sale of finned States Securities, ofi'erl
‘0 We Public the third‘leries ofTreasury Notes,
hearing sew-n xnd dupe-lambs per cent. inteh
pet per lnnnm, knojwl an the»

7-30 LOAN
The” note! unissued undér date of July

15, “$65,311:! are payable three years from that
date in curredcy, or are convemble at. till
option of tholgolder into

U. 8. 5-20 Six per pent. j
GOLD-BEARING BONDS.

' Those Bonds are. now worth a hmdwmo
remium, and are exempt, IS no all the Gov-

elnmen/t Bonds, from State, Cuunlg, :and Hunt'-
cipal lazalion, which add: from one (0 (km per mu.
per annua- to their value, according to the rate
levied upon other property. The interest. is
payable semi-annually by coupons :Mmched to
each note, which may be cut. ofi'i‘nd It! to
any bank or banker. The inflates: at Q71)“
cent. amounts to

One cent per Clayton a $5O note
Two cents H “ “ $lOO " '
Ten (3 u II 3500 u

,

20 u u u Smog u' ‘ ’

8‘ II a u 35000 /LNoiea of all-the denominations named will
be promptly furnished upon receipt of sub.
acriplions. 0

~

The Notes ofthie Third Series are rtecisely ‘
similar in form and privilege: to the Seven-
Thirtiee already sold. except thet the Govern-
ment reserves to itself the option of paying
interest in gold coin It 6 per cent., instead of
7 3-10lhs in currency. Subieribere will deduct
the interest in currency up to July 15th, at the
time when they subscribe. ’7

The delivery of the notes of thin third series
of the Seven-thirties will commence on the let
of June, and will be made promptly 3nd con-
tinuously after that date. ' ’

The slight ehange made in the conditions of
this THIRD SERIES Effects only the matter of
interest. The payment in gold, if made, will
be equivalent to the clinch? interest of the
higher mte. - .

The return to specie payments, in the event
orwhicb only ule the option to pay interest In

Gold be availed of, would so reduce end equnl~.
in prices ihnt pnrchnees made with six per
cent. in gold would be fully equal to times
made with seven and three-tenths per cent“
in currency. This Is

- THE ONLY LOAN IN HARKET
now offered by the Government, and its eupe-
rior nduntnges innke it the
GREAT POPULAR Long 01'“ THE PEOPLE.

Less than $330 000,000 of the Loan author-
ized by die lflongrus are now on the mu-
ket., This 3 nt, 3!. the rate at. which it is
being absorbed, wi'l 11l be subscribed for with-
in sixty days, whenhhe notes wiflmudouhtedw
1y command npremium,“ has unifarmly been
the case 0:1 closing the subscription to other
Loans. ,

In order that citizens of every town and
eeétipn ofthe country may be afforded facili-
ties [or taking the tow, the National Banks,
State Banks, and Private Btnkers throughout
the country have geneN'gl-eed to receive
subscription: at. par. Subsén‘bers will select
their own agent‘an whom they have confi-
dence, and who oniy ere toohe responsible for
the delivery of the notes for which they re-
ceive orderl. ' ' JAY COOKIE;

' Subscn’plion Agent, Philhdelphia.

WSuburiptions will be received by the
Gettysburg National Bank and the Firht Na.
tioxml Bank of Gettysburg.
' May 29,1865. 2111 .

A Valuable Farm '

'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—The subscribels,A Executors of the last will and testament.
of Leonard Delup, deceased..ofl'er at Private
Sale, the following Real Estate of mid de-
cedent, viz :

'

'
A FARM. shuntaln Tyrone township, Adams

county, Pn.. adjoining lnuds of David Yohe,
Daniel Brnme, Rudolph Deitrick, and aware,
containing 200 Acres, more or less, about 5!)

acres of which/ are woodland and 30 acres
meadow. Theimpromments are 3». -
a Tuo-slm‘y “'enlherboarded 2.6' " _
HOUSE, 2 Tenant Houses, large, "T: 3%
Log Born will: 2 Wagon Sheds : ~.=‘,V..‘_
altached, Corn Crib. Smoke House, Spnng
House, 2 good Orchards, and n neverfnmnp
spring near the house. There is a stream of
water running lhrough line fnrm. ‘

wi’ersons wishing to vjew the properly
will be Eliowu the same by calling on Daniel
Delup, residing thereon. -

- JOHN DELAP,
DANIEL DELAP,

Fab. 6, 1865. if Enecntors.
Russell’s Screw Power

. 3m ma
‘ _-_- 9‘359111395’?ANRJEOWEK

BOTH COHBINED MACHINES
The sab‘scriber is agent far the Above inn?-

chiues. The Screwpa.“ has found I. ready
market since introduced in this County, and
gives satisfaction,ainct lowhich many farmers
will certify. '

- THE OHIO REAPER _

has given «injunction Wherever used, over
three thousand having been said during the
lust sensdn. The demand was so great the
company intend putting out six thousand this
Demon, which we consider the best recommen-
dation for any machine. It is a. cog-geared
machine, said to be of very light draft, worked
with ease with one span af-horses. This me-
chlne, as n Renper, can he worked with or
without 2. uke.’ Farmers wishing to buy
would do wrll to‘ make their ynrchnaea early,
as the demand will be great. Lust sononwe
were unable to supply the demand in conse-
quence aflpersons makingup their mind! too
late in the “neon. Extras always kept on
land. Specimen mnghinel can be men by
calling on the‘suburiber, twé mile: northeast
of Gettysburg, on tha Bnrilburg road. ‘ KW5l. WIBLE, Agent.

_Aprill7,lB6s. tf

1L".


